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Thcso popular

shoes aro mado in
greater variety than
over boforc. Wo havo
them In tauB, black,
greens, etc. All of
tho new shaped toes
arc to bo found in
our stock. Prices run
from ono to thrco dol-

lars. Wo como pretty
near boing lenders in
shoe styles in Scran-ton- ,'

aud our lino of
Oxfords bears out
this claim.

oooooooooo
1H X MB,

110 Spruce St. F

To Insuro publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST BK
SIGNED FOIl PUBLICATION by the
writer's true name. To this Just rule
wo cannot hereafter make exception.

Base Ball today. Roch-

ester vs. Scranton, at 3.45.
Admission, 25 cents.

CITY NOTES.
An execution for $21,IU wns yesterday

ly William V fferllnR, of llouesdnle,
OK.tlnst Henry, William and Frederick
llrunliit?, of this city.

The employes of tho Von Slorch, Dick-
son shafts and Ure?n RIJt?e machine
nhops of tho Delaware and Hudson com-

pany wero )ald yesterday.
Robert J. Hunir. collector of i.tate and

county taxes for the Seventeenth ward,
mado hi 1SW settlement yesterday with
tho county commissioners.

Tho Yonnjr ladles of the First Presby-
terian church wlfl n strawberry
mipper In tho In tin e room Friday even-iii-

beginning at C o'clock.
"Slvln WV Hcers'nnd Ida' K. Phillips, of

Scranton; Herbert S. Cramer, of Carbon-dal- e,

and Sadie T. Pierce, of GrcentleM.
were grunted marrlafjo licenses yesterday.

Thc seventh anniversary of tho organi-
sation of tho Scranton lodge of Elks will
ho observed tonight with a social session.
An entertuinlnir programme has been pre
Qiarod,

Tho bursting of a steam pipe In tho mil-
linery storo of A. W .Sawyer, on Wyoming
tivenue, was tho occasion of an alarm tor
tiro tent In from box 22 at S.10 o'clock yes-
terday morning1.

Yesterday was Alderman Wright's busy
lay. After May 4 the veterans aro at lib-
erty to mako their regular pension appli-
cation and Alderman Wright makes n.

specialty of this work. Nearly 200 vets
called upon him yesterday.

Professor II. D. Hack's Sunday school
class entertained J, CI. McConnell's class
In tho parlors of tho Kim Park church,
Monday evening. Refreshments wero
served and it very entertaining programme,
was rendered, which was thoroughly en-
joyed by all present.

The programme of tho Fanny Menrtols
Fohn society on Monday evening Is a most
pleasing one, containing part songs, both
bright and sparkling as well as tender and
pathetic. The programme' Is not only well
chosen, but has the groat charm of not be-

ing too long, fcr brevity lb ever more
than prolixity.

An alarm of llro was sent In from box
43 Inst evening ttbout 10.30. Tho Kaglc and
Columbia Hose companies responded, but
their services wero not required. An over-
heated stove In n house on Emmet street,
which caused tl.o scot in tho chimney to
tako flro and throw sparks out, was tho
cause. Tho houso is owned by the Central
Railroad of New Jersey and Is occupied
hy the family of John Itoss.

On the oath of David Davidson a war-
rant for too urrost of Sarah Soldman.
Fannlo Soldman and N. Koplln was served
last night and a preliminary hearing was
Klvcn to the defendants before Alderman
John T. Howe. Th'a makes eight warrants
that have been sworn out as a result of
tho failure of tho Ca'-mdal- Furniture
company. Knplln and tho others are

under ball on n charge of freezing'
out a men)ber of tho defunct llrm.

Edward Care), aged 77 years and a vet-
eran of tho olvll war, arrived In the city
yesterday morning, having walked all
tho way from Lancaster, n Jlstaneo of !iiG

miles. He was journeying to the Soldler--
Home, at Erie. Whin he arrived he.o
somu ono dlieclod him to the olllco of Al-

derman Fuller, who Is an and
a director of the poor board. Alderman
Fuller d board for the man and ef-

forts will be made to se-u- re his trans-
portation to thu .Soldiers' Home, lie was
very much enfeebled from his long walk.

Obsequies over tho remains of the la:o
CMIss Mary 13. Honoghan, of Kmmett
street, wero held yesterday morning at St,
Peter's cathedral. A largo number of
friends attended. Tho flower-beare- rs were;
Patrick Loftus, Jorues O'Malley, Michael
Duffy arid Pa'tilek Langan. The pall
bearers wero: John Ful-oy-, James Burke,
Thomas'' McIIilgh; Michael Hoban.r lid-wa-

Joyco and Domlnlck Currun.. Burial
wus made In Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery. '

Circle No. 19, Ladles of the Grand Army
of tho Itepubllc, Monday evening re-
ceived an otllclal visit from Department
President Mrs. Ada L. Shannon, of Phil
delphla. Mm. Harbor, of the Harford Or-
phan school, nnd Mr. and Mrs. It, N. Hoi-Kat- e,

of LaPliune, wero also present.
Captain DeLacy, In the namo of tho
Gcranton clrole, presented President Shan-
non with a silver sorvlco as a souvenir of
Jier visit. Mrs. Shannon thanked her
friends In a few gracious words. Ad-
dresses wero mado by Mr. Holgato ond
others present.

An entertainment for tho benefit of thopoor of Scranton wns held last evening
In Hyglca hall, on Adams avenue. Abouttwenty pmons wero present and a silver
collection was taken at tho door. Tho
entertainment was really creditable, to the
directors. Pr feasor and Mrs. W, I. Ron-brigh- t.

Tho numbers Included an address
on tho meaning of the affair by Professor
-- lonbrlght, who also recited a numbor of
pieces. His declamation of Shakespearo's
"Stages of Life" was very flno. Mrs. Hon
bright delighted with tomo piano selec-
tions, among which was an original com-
position. Others who participated were:
Miss May Fisher and Miss Hunwood, vio-
lin ducts and u recitation of "Sheridan's
Ride," wua given by prctly Leono Farn-ha-

New York Dental Parlors, 131 Wyo.
ave. Best work, host material nnd
lowest prices.

l

Notice
We are utlll doing business at, the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and' most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore Inawnlngs, tents,
.lags, and all hinds or society goods
and decorations.

S. J, Fubrrnan & Bro.

EISTEDDFOD OF

THE MORRIS LODGE

Programme That Has Been Arranged for

the Sessions.

THERE WILL BE MANY CONTESTS

Tho Arn Worthy of tho Host

l.nilcitvors of Those Who lliivu En-ter- cil

tho Contests mitt the Compl-

etions Will He Vcrv Spirited Utiles

Tlmt Will Covorn tlws Various Con-

tests Those Who Will (live tho

AtJJiiiUciitioiiR.

Arrangements for tho holding of tho
second annual eisteddfod of Hubert
Morris lodge of Ivorltes In the Froth-liighai- u

on Tuesday, Miiy 11, aro about
completed tuid a ilnal programme of tho
Kveral Is given below. May
1 as the Inst day for entrance to the
several poetic eoittehts. On "Robert
Morris" ulono over a score of poems
nre entered. Tho adjudicators on short
story nnd essay contests, both of
wl Ich closed on April 1C have received
a number of compositions. The Welsh
Knglyn has 55 entries,

Uho perfected programme is as fol-

lows:
MORNING SES.yON-- 10 O'CLOCK.

President li'on. John T. Wllllnms
Conductor .'....ltecse O. Brooks
Introduction of conductor by chairman

of committee, W. D. Lewis, esq.
Address by conductor and introduction by

tho president.
Song by tho audience, "The fa tar fe panged

Hauner."
Competition, duet, tenor nnd contralto,

"Harp of tho Winds" (Franz Abt);
by Frank II. Cleir.'ons; prize JS.

Competition, recitation, "The Painter of
Seville" (Susan Wilson): donated by II.
L. Taylor, esq.;, prize, $5.

Adjudication on the duet.
Competition, baritone solo. "Tho Raft,"

key of K minor (Plnsutl); donated by
Wnde M. Finn; ilrst prize, $ti; second
prize, J3.

Adjudication on tho recitation.
Adjudication on tho baritone solo.
Song by tho llobert Morris Lodge quar-

tette, selected, Warren, Bowon, Jones,
Stevens.

Adjudication on the poem, "Ciwylym
(Jwent;" Conatcd by tho Scranton Truth;

prize, $Ki.

Competition, children's eJioIr, "As "ion
Co;" donated by Clarke 15rn..; prize, lfl.

Piano solo by Miss Anna Williams, se-

lected.
Adjudication on the children's choir.

AFTERNOON &ESSION-2.- 30 O'CLOCK..

President Hev. DePugh Orlllltho
Conductor James H. Tqrrey, esq.
Introduction of conductor by chairman

of conmittee, W. 11. Lewis, esq.
Address by the conductor and Introduc-

tion of the president.
Song, "Hen Wlad fy Nhadaw" (The Iin.I

of .My Fathers), Profmsor J. Powell
Jones. The audience wlllpleaso Join in
the chores.

Competition, duet, soprano and baritone,
"Love" (Amor), (Plnsutl); donated by
ColHns & Hatkelt; prize, $S.

Adjudication en essay, "International-Arbitration;-

donated by tho Scranton
Times; prize, $25.

Song by tho Hobert Morris Lodgo quar-
tette, selected, Warren, Eowen, Jones,
Stevens.

Adjudication on the duet.
Competition, recitation, "Liberty and

Vnlon" (Wobster); donated by James M.
Powell; prize, $5.

Competition, piano solo, "Pastoral No. 1"
(Van Scarlottl), donated by Colonel Hip-

pie; first prize, JO; .vocond prize, $3.
Adjudication en recitation.
Competition, contralto solo. "The Incrm'p

of the Morning" (Cirter): donated by
Iloylo Mucklow; llrst prize, ?G; second
prize, $3.

Adjudication on Knglyn.
Adjudication on contralto solo.
Competition, sight reading by male quar-

tette; donated by John J. Davlcs; prize,
jr..

Competition, Impromptu speech In Eng-
lish; donated by K. K. Itobathun; prize,
$5.

Adiudlcatlnn on sight reading.
Abjudication on Impromptu speech.
Competition, malo chorus, "Tho Pllgrlm3

Chorus" (Parry); prize, $100.

KVKNING S1.SS1O.V-7.- 30 O'CLOCK.

President Hon. II. M. Edwards
Song by tho audience, "America."
Adjudication on tho malo choru-- .
Competition, tenor solo, "Dream Theo of

a Day" (Miller); donated by tho Sam-ter- s;

Ilrst prize, $G; second prize, $3.
Adjudication on poem, "Hobert Morris;"

donated by Joseph D. Lloyd; prize, $10.
Song by tho Hobert .Morris Lodgo quar-

tette, selected, Warren, llowcn, Jones,
Stevens.

Competition, oration, "Thomas Jefferson;"
confined to pupils of high schools; prize,

Adjudication on tenor solo.
Competition, solo for males over SO year3

of age, ' Hugllo'r Gwenlth Gwyn;" do-

nated by W. It. Lewis; prize, $3.
Adjudication on orat'on.
Adjudication on words for a Welsh Na-

tional Hymn for Wales; donated by John
H. Williams; prize, $10.

Adjudication on solo, "Uugllo'r Gewulth
Gwyn."

Competition, soprano solo, "Out of tho
Deep" (T. J. Davles); donated by Moivls
Thomas; first prize. $i; second- - prize, ?3.

Adjudication, on the' fchort story; donated
by the Scranton Tribune; prize. $20.

Adjudication on tho soprano solo.
Competition, quartette, mixed voices, "Tail

Me, Thou Pretty Ileo" (Protheroe); do-

nated by C. H. Pryor; pilze, $12.
Song by tho uudience, "O Frynlan Caer-Kilem- ."

Adjudication on the quartette.
Competition, chorus, "Teyrnnsoedrt 'Y

Ddaer." In Welsh or English (Lloyd):
7." to 100 voices; Ilrst prize, $2U0; second
prize, $73; to each unsuccessful conduc-
tor, $10.

Song by tho audience, "ltydd Myrdd O
Ilhyfeddodnle."

Adjudication on tho chief chorus.
PHKLIM1XAUY CONTESTS.

Preliminaries will be held as follows:
Parltone solo nnd tho tenor and control-t- o

duet, at tho Young Men's Christian As-
sociation hall on May 11, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Soprano and baritone duet at Youns
Men's Christian Association hall, May 11,
nt 1 o'clock p. m.

Contralto solo at tho Young Men's Chris-
tian Association hall, May 11, at 1.30
o'clock p. m.

Itceltatlon for fcma.les, at Odd Fellows'
hall, Wyoming avenue, '.May 11, at 9.43
o'clock a. m.

ltocltatlon for males at Odd Fellows
hall, Wyoming uvenue, May 11, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

Tejior nnd soprano solo at Young Men's
Christian Association hall, May 11, at C.15

o'clock p. m.
Solo, "Husllo'r Gwenlth Gwyn," at T. J,

Davles' studio, over Powell's music store,
May 11, at C o'clock p. m.

Oration, Thomas Jefferson, at Odd Fel-
lows' hell, Wyoming avenue, May 1J, at
0 o'clock p. m.

Piano solo at Young Men's Christian
hall, May 11, ut 1,30 o'clock p. in.

Box office will be open for tho sale
of tickets Friday morning, Muy 7, at 9
o'clock. Tickets are $1.50 for the three
sessions,

CHILDREN TAKEN FROM HARRIS.

Aldcrmnn .Miliar Decides lie Is Not n
Fit Gunrdiiiu for Them. .

A sad scene was enacted before Al-

derman Millar yesterday afternoon,
when mother waB pitted against son In
the case of W. H, Harris, who kept his
children In a barn in Wymbs court.
West Side. Mrs. Duggan, ngent for the
Hoard of Associated Charities, was tho
prosecutor, and tho proceedings were

mft&agx? ifllMmVfcflfrKff yiii - --- , - , f ' '
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for the purpose of taking the three
children from Harris and indenture
them to some charitable institution.

Tho damaging to&tlmony of Mrs.
Karris, who Is nn aged ladyj Miss An
nlo Harris, sister of tho defendant:
Minor Worden nnd Meredith Jones, of
the West Side, showed that Harris had
shamefully neglected Ills children, nnd
Alderman Millar directed that the chil-
dren be taken from his care.

Tho three children, Ocrtie, 13 years:
Jennie, 10 years, and Harry, 6 years,
were present at tho hearing.

KH'LE TESTIA10NIAL CONCERT.

Jlrlllinnt Will Ho Hon-dcrc- d

Tomorrow Night.
Tho Wnltcr Klple concert programme

Is to be opened by the novelty to Scran
tonlans of a brnss quartette, the per-

formers being selected from Mr. IJau-cr- 's

band, The rehenrsnl Inst evening
at the studio of It. V. Lindsay promises
a delightful evening for those nttendlng
Thursday's1 evening's concert nt tho
Academy of Music.

The violin obllgato of "Protestations,"
to be sung by Miss Tlmbermnn, is to be
played by Fred Wldmayer. Eugene
llnm, llutlst, has kindly consented to
play a solo. Vocal quartettes, solos,
duets, etc., complete a programme of
much excellence.

M'GRAIL TAKES POISON.

Common Councilman from the Twentieth
Drinks an Ounce and a Hall

of Laudanum.

There will be one vote less at the
"Democratic" Joint session of councils
tonight than the McDonald men 1iodc5
for. Commoner Thomas F. McGrall, of
the Twentieth ward, took a dose of
laudnnunt yesterday, and at the tltno
of going to press ho wns in a condition
that prohibits his getting out for many
days, If he ever gets out.

McGrall Is, unfortunately, addicted to
drink, and periodically goes on pro-

tracted sprees, which, on some occa-

sions, result In the unbalancing of his
mind.

For some time past he has been im-

bibing heavily and during tho past
few days has been in a state border-
ing on physical and mental collapse.
Yesterday afternoon about 4.30 o'clock
It was noticed by his family that he
was acting unusually queer, and when
ii 'two-ounc- e bottle of laudanum, with
three-quarte- of the contents gone,
was found in his room, a messenger
wns hastily dispatched for Dr. J. J.
Walsh.

Emetics, "a stomach pump and other
remedies brought relief, nnd towards
nightfall he showed signs of rallying.
At 11 o'clock last night he was consid-
ered out of danger, but his physician
said it will bo some time before he will
be able to be about.

The bottle containing tho poison bore
tho label of Lorenz & Koempel. Dur-

ing the morning McGrall made an ef-

fort to secure two ounces oi laudanum
nt Humphrey's drug store on Plttston
avenue, but was refused.

NINETEEN AMENDMENTS.

Tlicy Were Made to the Appropriation

Ordinance in Select Council

Last Night.

Select council last night in special
session ripped up the appropriation
ordinance In pretty bad shape, knock-
ing out all but one of tho amendments
which common council attached to It
and adding a few new ones. It will
now go back to common council and ns
there Is no probability of the lower
branch concurring In the selectmen's
action a conference committee will bo
the result.

The one Item which the upper branch
fnlled to kill has the $200 appropria-
tion for carriage hire for the board of
associated charities. When the ordi-
nance had been read Mr. Chittenden
began his nttack on tho measure Jy
moving to strike out this line. Messrs.
Schroeder and llobinson refused to
play with the Republicans in this par-
ticular Instance and tho motion to
strike out the item was lost on a tie
vote.

Mr. Chittenden then presented nine-
teen amendments and they were adopt-
ed. At llrst the Democrats demanded
n roll call on each item but they got
tired of this in time and few of them
even took tho trouble to say "nay"
when the vlve voce vote was being
polled.

The amendments were as follows:
Reducing the mayor's clerk's salary
from $1,000 to $000; increasing tho
bridges and culverts appropriation
$123; Increasing the sowers and drains
appropriation $300; Increasing the ns-ph-

repairs appropriation $4!0; ap-

propriating $100 for a sewer basin on
the corner of Main avenue and Jack-
son street; taking off $1D0 from the
Fourteenth ward street appropriation
and giving It to the Fifteenth ward;
reducing the appropriation for the Co-
lumbia's combination wagon from $1,-8-

to $1,500; striking out the $1,000 ap-
propriation for the Cumberland Hose
company and giving it to the Nny
Augs; striking out the appropriation
for an assistant superintendent at
Nay Aug park; reducing tho "current
expenses" appropriation at Nay Aug
park from $2,500 to $2,150; appropriat-
ing money for a new electric light In
the Second ward and four In the Tenth
ward. These amendments virtually
leave the ordinance ns it was when it
came from the Joint estimates commit-
tee. It was passed on second rending.

Mr. Roche led In tho opposition to
the amendments and was seconded by
Mr. McCann. There was a big howl
when the Cumberland's $1,000 was
transferred to the Nay Augs and again
when the sllco of the Fourteenth ward
appropriation wns given to the Fif-
teenth ward, but the Republicans In
each instance explained away the im-
putations of factional motives and
went ahead with their work.

LECTURE BV COLONEL M'CAIN.

Suhjcctt Venezueln, nnd Will lie
Given iitPenn Avenue Church,

Colonel George Knox McClaln, of the
Philadelphia Press, will deliver a lec-

ture on the evening of May 14 at the
Penn Avenue Baptist church on the
subject of "Venezuela and the Orinoco
River."

Colonel McClaln spent sopte time In
Venezuela during the time of tho
boundary lino dispute. Ho is thorough-
ly conversant with tho subject ma-
terially and with Its bearing upon na-
tional policies.

At present Colonel McClaln is Har-risbti- rg

correspondent for the Press.
Tho lecturo will bo Illustrated with
stereopticon view

CELEBRATION OF

QUEEN'S JUBILEE

The Brlllsh-Amerlcn- n Residents of This
Vicinity to Have a Demonstration.

IT WILL BE HELD AT FARVIEW

Arrangements for It Aro Holng Made
on n Lnrgo 8cnlc--Octnl- ls Are In
tho llnnds ofltcprescntntivcs of tho
Cnludoninn-- , Sons of.St. George.
Ciimbro-Aniorlcn- ns nnd Ivorltc-- .
Governor Hustings Wilt Uo tho
Presiding Oillccr.

There is no more loyal person In tho
world than n loyal Englishman. lie is
loyal to tho queen, to his country, to
his religion and to himself. Loyalty is
a virtue. Show us a foreigner that wns
loyal to his king and to the country of
his nativity, and we will show you,
should he adopt another country for a
future home, the best embodiment of
loyalty personliled. lie who was true
to the beauties of the land of his birth
and to tho virtues of Its government
makes the best, the most Ideal citizen
of the land of his adoption.

That Is the reason why the English-
men in this section take pride in tho
coming celebration of the golden jubllcu
of the queen of England, which takes
place June 22. The Sons of St. George
of Luzerne and Lackawtinna will unite
forces and hold a celebration at Far-vie- w

on the above date. All the mem-
bers of tho Hrltlsh-Amerlca- n societies
of the Lackawanna and Wyoming val
leys will Join the celebration, nnd it Is
anticipated that the event will bo
worthy of tho occasion.

James Smith, of the Sons of St.
George, of Scranton, visited Wilkes-Harr- e

on Friday of last week in the
Interest of the movement, A meeting
was held when delegates were present
representing the Caledonians, Cambro-Amerlcan- s,

Ivorltes nnd Sons of St.
George. It wns largely attended, nnd
those present wero very enthusiastic
over the prospect of holding such a
celebration. They unanimously agreed
to mnke it a red-lett- day.

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.
Charles Law, of Plttston, who Is a

pioneer Caledonian nnd one of tho best
known men for his enthusiasm, wit nnd
goaheadltlveness, was a prominent ilg-u- re

In tho meeting, and made somo
good suggestions which will bo acted
upon. 01 r. Williams, a prominent
Cambro-Amerlca- n and a lawyer of dis-

tinction In Wilkes-Darr- o, who repre-
sented his people at it he meeting, was
heart and soul In favor of a grand cele-
bration and assured the meeting that
old Gwalla would be gloriously repre-
sented in tho great affair. The grand
chaplain of the order of the Sons of St.
George in Pennsylvania, was present
nnd made a stirring nddress in favor
of the movement.

His excellency. Governor Hastings
and wife, will be present and the gov-
ernor will preside over the exercises.
The oration of the day will bo deliv-
ered by Rev. James McLeod, D. D., of
this city. Sir Julian Pauncefote, the
English ambassador at Washington,
D. C, and Rev. Dr. De Costa, the em-
inent pastor of St. George's church,
New York city, will bo Invited to be
present.

John Jermyn will present a hand-
some silk Hag fori competition among
the lodges of the various orders that
will present themselves on this occas-
ion. There will be many other prizes
offered. A feature of the demonstra-
tion will be Scottish and English
games.

Among the prlzei that will bo of-

fered will be a gold watch and chate-
laine chain set with diamonds to the
handsomest young lady.

A MONSTER CHOIR.
Dr. William Mason, of WIlkes-Bnrr- e,

will lead a choir of over one thousand
voices, which will sing "America,"
"God Save the Queen," "The Queen,
God Save Her" and the "Hallelujah"
chorus from Handel's 'IMesslah."

James Smith, secretary of Sons of St.
Gaorge, who was authorized to further
tho interests of the movement be-

tween Forest City and Scranton, would
be pleased to receive correspondence
from secretaries of the various lodges
and inform them how to proceed on
the matter and give whatever infor-
mation is necessary pertaining to the
celebration.

The limit of generosity seems to ho
reached by The American Cereal Com-
pany in giving their 70 page Cereal
Cook Hook, upon request, with every
free sample of Quaker Oats.

P. O. S. of A.
We have recently done some printing

for a P. O. S. of A. camp. The mem-

bers were delighted with the work. We
would be pleased to do similar work
for other camps whether located lti the
city or county. Orders by mall will re-

ceive careful attention.

Given

lovers choice
Rose

Varieties.
MALMAISON Flesh Color
GEN Crimson
MAGNA CHARTER Pink
UARONKSS ROTIISCIIIL--

GABRIEL, LUIZET Pink
UI.RICII URUNNER
MRS. JOHN L.AINY Pink
LA FRANCE Silvery Pink
M. HENRIETTA Red
ZEPHERINW DROOKS.
PERFECTION DES BLANCHES,

Whlto
W. A. RICHARDSON Yellow
KARON MAYNARD "White
CKAS. LAMK Red
M.

All Hybrid Perpetuals, two years old,
field grown Rose tushes.

EARS

CHOICE

Bric--

a-- Brac.
Import Samples

FOR LESS THAN l.MI'OHT PIHCKS.
Thcso are not shop-wor-n goods but uro sum
pies from which Import Orders wero tukeu
for next Fall's Shipments. Gems In

Uoultoii, Dresden,
Royal Vienna, Haiiiincrslcy,
Sevres, Royal ISonn,
Adtlcrly, Canllualll,
Wedgwood, Tcnlltfr Etc,

IlKMKMRKIt, there Is no Advance Duty on
these goods.

Millar & Peck,
131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around

III ffi 1
Basin, Pitcher, Brush,

Vase, Soap Dish, Drainer
and Cover, Small Jug,
Chamber and Cover,
Shaving Mug, Slop Jar
and Cover.

$4.98
Set Complete.

WORTH $7 SET.

icPlece Toilet Set, decorated with
Bold tracings, assorted colored
llowcrs In new shapes, goods
were sj.uu sci, rcancea lo

$2.98 Set
Plain White m.Plecc Sets, extra

line l'orccluln goods, wero
?'J.OO Bet, reduced to

$1.49 Set

Dscoratcd Toilet Set, gold
tracings, assorted colored (low-
ers, worth $2.00 Set, reduced to

$1.98 Set
Decorated Bowl and I Pitcher, gold

traiincs, with assorted (lowers,
lino goodH, wero $l.co, reduced
to

98c.

Also a lot of Odds and Ends in
Toilet Sets and odd pieces of sets
that we will sell Tor aboul half the
usual price. Call and sec them.

THE GREAT

,l H nnv Pt Prnnr
U. II. KIIUIIIU, 1 lUfillVIUI,

310 Lackawanna Ave.

Rose

Bulbs.
Double Dwarf Pearl TUBE ROSES.
Assorted GLADIOLAS.
LILIUM AURATUM. This is tho

grandest Lily grown; exaulslte per-

fume.

Conditions.
Ono Rose bush or Lily given with

every $1.00 worth of goods sold, or ono
Tube Rose or Gladiolus given with ev-

ery 25c. purchase.
Limit, 5 Roso bushes or Kulbs to ono

person. Please mako your selection be-

fore como to tho Btore,

Away

Friday and Saturday, or as long as they last,
we offer this rare opportunity to all of

flowers. We guarantee the bushes and Bulbs
to be in perfect condition.

JACQUEMINOT

Pink
MADAM

Red

KAIRD.

you

HAGEN

Cost or Less
CROCKERY,
CHINA WARE.

8,762 Pieces of Dinner Ware.
2,415 Pieces of Tea Ware.

1,170 Pieces of Toilet Ware.

Some changes in our fast growing
business demand an immediate clearing
out of certain lines of goods. We com-
mence with china ware and crockery.
Cost or less is printed so often it seems
like a by-wor- d. Here it is a serious
truth. Every housekeeper, every hotel-keepe- r,

read every item from day to day.
Now is the time to buy even for future
use. One thing let us say, some of the
lots are small.
Dinner Less than a dozen set

Sets - rea' Carlsbad China
that were imported to

sell for eighteen dollars the set.
Every piece stamped with maker's
stamp. Hand painted with dainty
decorations, they go for $11.

Knllsct, 100 pieces.

Toilet To give you an idea,
get here's a sample: Ten-piec- e

set, decorated in
three colors, we think you'll like
the shape, too. About $2. 50 should
be the price. Sale price $1.48.

Tea Tea sets of real china from

Sets Carlsbad, plenty of gold
and flowers, French shapes.

Importer's wholesale price is $4.50
the set. Sale price $3.90.

Fifty-si- x pieces.

Oat Meal About two hundred
Dishes real china oat meals

that were unpacked
to bring 10c each. They shall go
for 3c.

Small Several hundred plates,

Plates decorated with gold and
flowers, in three colors.

Regular price 10c. Sale price 5c.

THE REXFORD COMPANY
303 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SEED
OATS

There is no economy in
sowing oats that

will not grow.

Buy Good Oats
Ours weigh 34 to 36

lbs. per bushel and are
Clean Natural Oats.

The Weston Mill Go

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court House,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sola Accnts for RIcbardson-Boyntou'-

Furnaces unil Itaugse.

SPECIAL

j, J

SILK

Heat Corded Stripo Wash Silk only 25c
Printed Foulnrds, strictly all silk, ""rlnrRo ussortment of new styles..... ""
Persian Figures, broken nueort ATnmeut. "Worth 70o to Hoc tU
Tulleta Fltiurcd, new line, nil tho Aarlutcst colors uo
'J'all'ela Uluck Figured; real valuo eqp

05 tents
Dluek Grenadines, new tcroll und A"rcorul designs tou

Cups and These we imported
Saucers ourselves and they

sold reasonably fast
at ten cents. Their place is al-

ready engaged, so out they go, 5c,
cup and saucer.

Cake Liberally decorated with
Plates ?old' CUP'C,S ant flowers

in center. Price was
39c. What are left, perhaps 40.aU
told, 15c.

Haviland Some time ago
we imported a
lot 01 Haviland

dinner sets. The smaller sets are
all gone. What are left are all
firsts, no imperfections, newest
shapes and decorations, and think
of the size one hundred and forty
two pieces. Sale price $32.

These nro worth $50.

Toilet Not many of these. One
ge of the new low sets, every

stroke of the decorations
was hand- - painted in five colors.
Look around town you cannot find
its equal for less than ten dollars.
Sale price $6.90.

l'J pieces, has Jar.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Is now nt his new quarters at

215 Lackawanna Avenue, in

Williams' Shoe Store
Ho hni fitted up n. flno Optleal Parlor,

where ho oxtimlno" the eyes free nnd prices
for Hpectnelct uro the cheapest In the city.
Yoticnnitot the very latest designs In frames
or framcless trimmings. lie has been In thli
city for u number of years und has always
KUiinuiteeJ satisfaction anil will continue to
do tliowune. All nervous headaches can bo
relieved by getting tho proper glusaca ad
Justed to your eyes.

DON'T FOROET THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN. .

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

and Dill lib.

SALE OF

DRESS GOODS,

LOT 1 Checks, Mixtures und Fig 29ctires in Cheviot aud (Sulttugs

LOT nnd Tufted Kf
.fei'ts, largo assortment of dark 39cand light mixture ,

LOT !1 Ilelgo nhd Illuminated 47cMohair (,'overts

LOT 1 .star Check Vlgeros nnd
Hair Line Cords, two-tone- d mix-
tures 55c

LOTft-W-hlp Cord Bilk nnd Wool

Checks
Printed Wurps und llushet 68c

Pa,

Commencing Today.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,

A


